ZWARTBLES SHEEP ASSOCIATION
Northern Branch Flock Competition Entry Form
Appointed judge : Mr Alan Potter , Oaktree Zwartbles ,Shropshire
To be judged the weekend of : Saturday 28th &Sunday 29th September 2019
You will be advised of the day and approximate time of judging nearer the date please note, It will not be possible to request specific days or times as a logical route will have to be Organised once all entries have been received .
Classes to be judged :
* Flock Ewes (to include all grassroots registered Ewes and Shearlings within the flock).
*Ewe Lambs (to include all Ewe Lambs grassroots Registered and retained within the flock on the day of inspection).
* Stock Ram (any Ram ,Shearling or other who has stock on the ground not necessarily in exhibiting Flock ) only one Ram per Flock .
* Ram Lamb ( grassroots registered Ram Lamb retained within the flock on day of inspection only one Ram Lamb per Flock ).
Flock Ewes can be judged in a field or a yard but preferably not too far away as the judges time will be limited. Ewe Lambs should be gathered into a group in a field ,yard or building , Ram /Ram Lambs should be availble for inspection .
Any animal jointly owned should be entered under all partners names in one Flock and inspected on the holding of the Flock it has been entered under .
Prizes :1st -6th in each class , Novice Flocks whom are less than 3 years old 1st -3rd Prizes , Male Overall Champion , Champion Flock for both Large and Small Flocks , & Overall Champion Flock and Reserve , Overall Champion  Flock will receive the Olbre Sheild .
...................................................................................................................Closing date for entries    21st September 2019  
Entry Fee £20 the same fee applies to both Flock sizes 
Cheques made payable to Gillian Blamire 
Please send your completed form with fee to 
Susan Addison, Hayberries Farm , Mickleton , Barnard Castle ,Co Durham DL12 0LP .
The competition is open to all Registered Zwartbles Flocks within the Northern Branch Area .
Flock Name ......................................ZSA Flock Number............................
Your Name ...............................................................................................
Address (were sheep will be inspected)........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Postcode ..........................................Telephone ........................................
Email .........................................................................................................Number of Breeding Ewes in Flock ( will determine the class depending upon overall average) ................................................................................
Number of Ewe Lambs ...............................................................................
Name of Ram Lamb ....................................................................................
Name of Stock Tup ....................................................................................
Novice Flock ( flocks less than 3 yrs old .......................yes/no 
Results and Presention will be announces at the Northern Branch AGM .








